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LOCAL NEWS

A. M. masks k|liasmnkaia
to toe MB aaarf saal and famto Ito

ggksm.kW.EEiya.l.W,

Ttoaa.. Mr. C- Ikyfar. S D , M. M. to
aa ). Dl, T. C. Caafc and A. P. Ikgrbr.
Sarwarda. L W. Ckaj. lto.

The pahKe achaal daaaa to-day.

CaaatyC ill I antMnliy.

nmaemytokkkto akwr aa
fto.

MitoclavhE&M *Ca.%
adthk wak.

The brick aaaaoaa ave at «ot an tkr

Bsadtkenewsdaf Dr.Chaa. J. Maf-
fattaaaaa(kar

Fmckiata Toaan M. E Chink
?nhrnjr.E

he haM la Gaaaadkam Jaßy rich.

Wtkpaakhto asaa to giaa mm

askSaltoto^lito^dto
sdfae atom yaa afl gat tke h%heat

ttaaakae UigtMac «s A.F. AA. M-
affl told as l«da I a Taraday

fey sear dtakknMayttnjn

aftoaafae (piliaahk.
""

TtoWtojil|lT l af<ke Nati.ail
LaptkOtoa la Wiriiagnn. M. C.
tortaawdiispniiiiiag.

The ca4imaatn am sin hasf «e-

MvMhmhHafand.
sin 1 \u25a0 af tke aad

Mak£M.lmmrnol spaa a private
ackadbr bays aad gala ia the Mb
\u25a0ikllliißMsgMn I j toe

day afckt at jjm Salfart, "Dkm

Weeantugsedtoa xpaaMiN at
airhfaaadtoa b Mania 1 iiatj. The
yt fiali 1 wMtod k|nfi ih. Ad

\u25a0anil imlsa 11.11 haldla the Matk-

Tham aaa no miana at fls Baptnt

aaamaf toedatyaaaa toa car af tke

tmA amr Scothad v«k

Wearkaowla%e tkeaaeeiptaf aa la-
ritslim to attache rl in 1 tiiiaf

'\u25a0« \u25a0! ftep to dwf. Wf mat
amy mack anr IgMßtr to attmd.

WkS t tkr aSKr ntk oa nmhaata'
Mamat thay aay asaapriasitaada toaell?

which tokt toa paMie kaaw yam waata.
Tsa aam eaaSnana danH yaaf

atttoLaitmfanary lan aU kia'tolk
\u25a0\u25a0iiiliaa to Ps » «ke fae Maa-
*y%>t Mr. Ttorfayai-

toan ttoi ay S

Ttockkans af Assam aad ridmkj
- "

'

t ilTax -lulljkat

to ma m
asmam nto da as s gnm ham to psy

kayagn I li Immljpi. etc. and all

yaa gtjakst yaa aneaa.

by May tat 1902, can nat into ia

.
white ama ia toe County «r Stake,

to pay has pnfl tax. .

§^f^f

OIR. Moaeeleft Wi laiiiajfn laa
hame in Vhgfada.

Mas Mattic Qmilnmai spent
Sunday in Tarbara.

Mr. M. W. BaOard. af II li,

Mr. J. L Oaittaaa. af Amherst,
was in town yesteiday.

Mr. W. A. Feaner. of Greeaville.
waa in town this week.

Mr. H. W. Stafabs went to Tar
boro Tuesday moraawg.

Mr. S. J. Mntoicdto Ito»

Will Ncubmj aad Cohaabua
llinlgis spent Sunday ia Ikbam

Mr. J. D. Leggett left Tuesday

thre of Cable
this week.

Mis. P. D. Raaa, af Ottoaa,
Canada, a ratbag Mr. and Ma

Harry Biggs, wha baa beea spead-

uturned to Rahigjh Saturday

- Mr. CW. Katgkt aad daughter
Aanir, af Wilaeu Cn. ne ranting.

Dr. J. B. H. Knight, his tenter.
»ki« week,.

Mrs. Taylor who ban beea rimtiag
her daughter Mrs. W. A Hudgms,
returned to her home in Aaderaan.
S. C. Sunday mniaing

Mr. and Mis J. B. Mobley and

Maa Lizzie Taylar. left Tneaday

Mim Emily Green, who spant
several days 1 intmg the Misaes

Lamb retained to her basse in
Wilson Tneaday moraiag accom
panied by Miss Eliza Lamb.

Mim Anna Pakz. the popular
milinrr who was with Csinnphi a

i last season. a|ii»td last Friday
- evening aad will have tbmgi of

; Mr. Carstarpben's aflbau) depart-

WIELDS ASHAKP AX.

MiMeaanai'iil at tka >l I af
\u25a0akilica cat ad by Ik. Tk|l New Ub

Liver aad Bawd traakks-Dnpfaa,
jlaaa af Appetito. Jnihii. BOiaamaaa,
ftar. Matow.aßk»ketoatkeae aaa-

dar nadnfc UrSandnf aat.

A HUTATE SCHOOL

Iwill opea a private ackaal fa kail

aad (irk. ia tke
?

_

tok eaarae. Uatel kaa paa
to fi.aj per aoatk.

MaC M. LAXIEX.

Wamt:
E. N. Hardiaoa. Delia Gardner;

Newton Rogenon. Lizzie Stalls.
< Church Cowing. Mary E. Rogenon;
Cape J. W. Dixon, Margie Doa«b-
»jr:

Counn;

MBtea James, Brook*

Ebenezar James. Sarah J. Boston:
Joseph Ore, Ophebs Godard. Ebjah
Eweß, Gertrude Prise; Richard
Baker, EOea SUe; Wm. B.

A NEARLY FATAL M7NAWAT.

J. B. Oraer. Pnakka Oaac. IM.. which
dched doctan ad all wmadim far toar
jaa Thaa Backka'a Afafaa Saka
caved hia. Jaat

\u25a01 it ii.Cam. Caraa. Sralto. gkia toap-i
toanaad riles, octtmy

AB EASIB RBOrnOM.
On laat Moaday i.iuiag Mhs

Eliza Larab rnlnti I. aft her

atuuber ofher friends in haunr af
ber guest, MimGrera, of WBssUv
Quite a plcaaaat i n iag an aptat

height when the firebeOs mag aad
every onehartened away to find the
fire. After the fire was gotlea un,

3er control, many ot the guerts re-
turned to Mim Lsmb's and enjoyed

Grans, of N. C, Eanns
Hassefl. Ids Hamcß, Kara Fonden,
Henrietta Pkel, Laeetoa M,Anna
Crawford; Memrs. A. Hsmrfl.
John L. Haaaeß, C. H- Godwin.

A $25,000 DOLLAR FIRE

Martin and Biggs Furni-
ture Factor jr.

The entire pint of Hntk *
.-1-\u25a0*- - ?

-

ISl££S W® uCHiO) CU Dy Die lIW

moodiy might Ulwuu io:joaad 12
odock." "The aigia of the fire m

been cuncd by ispuk fna the
engine ofthe Atlantic Coast Line,
the train being about two aad ?

As there was a strong wind from
the Souhtwest it was impossible to

control the firein tW buildings, bat

by hard work of nay of oar good
people s Urge portion of the han-
ker on the yards was wrcd, it be-
iag paled South aad Weaft of the
bnrnxag building.

Itwas qoite an exciting scene to
Aim luge p*? ?* wrapped in

flaaaca, and the sparks and large
pieces of burning timbers being
earned away bp the wind, sonefur
a distance ofnearly half a mite.
The pack bonse of Mr. W. M.
York about 1-4 of a mile away

«nghMr«b the sparks several
times, but prompt attention pre-

jrented any scrions damages. The

ideter the efforts of onr noble ire
men. ana old aad yonng. white
land Mack, aad the boys fonght
like demons, and succeeded in sav-
ing a large quantity of lumber
that wonld otherwise have, burned
also actual barrels of varnish and

1 benzine which where rolled doom
to the tabacoo warehouses. The
depot aad the tobacco nanhouau
and several other buildings were in
great danger and soare of them
neve saved only by heroic efforts.

The boose of Turner Williams,
colored, was burned and all of his

i household effect. He caned no

I insurance. It is not thought now
that Messrs. Martin & Biggs nrfll
rebuild. There is much talk of
organizing a stock company to
build a factory in the event that

i Martin & Biggs decide not to
irefanikL The lose isabout £25,000;
insurance $11,500.

The Companies caryiag insurance
un this property where: National,
$750; Firemen's Fund §750; Phoe-
nix of Hartford, $1,000; Svea,

.$1,000; Helvetia, $500; German
Ateerican.si .595; London assur-
ance.si,ooo: N. C. Home $1,525;
Pamlico, $ 225; these companes are
represented by Messrs Orren Wil-
liams St Son, of Tarboio; United
Statessl,2soand So. Stock Mutual
$1,000: repeatnted by Bd. P. Huf-
jfum tt Co, WillianMton.

TT CVT A MF B FCA BR
Take Laxative Brasas Qaiaha Tablet*.

tfkUb
Scat & W. Cfwrt'iaipatmoaack
baa. ajc.

\u25a0 ? *

A CARD OP TBABKSL

I We desire to thank the good peo-
ple of tbh town, jroung and old,
white and black' who so faihfafly
responded to the fire alarm last
Monday night and heroically aided

lin fighting the flames. We can
not express in words our fealiags,
but down deep in our heart wc
have the sinccrest appreciation for
each one from the strong men who
imperiled their life to the smallest
boys who aaafctsd ia carrying

Yours sincerely,

MARTIN & BIGGS.
\u25a0?

SHOT IN HIS LEFT LK.

Bar all Kind* baraa. tinlm.
ar other DeWitt'a Witch Haaal
tenbaaacMC. Skia diaeaaea yield
to aat aace. Never faiki ia caaea of
pOca. Coolinj; aad bcaHac. Naae pa
mas but DeWitt'a. Be saw of eoaater-
fntm. "IaaSevad far aaay years fraa a

left kg. my: A.'s'paller.Eaxlak. lad
"ltaroald «nt M and pn wacfc

triable land all ktodaof mmsdlaato
as parpaaaa aatil Itriad DeWitt'a Witch
\u25a0aad Salve. A few bona I'ITII,

M."

Dartthnrd Letters.
US af lettea 1 Isi ill tig la Ike past

a«ncaarliyailatthe aud sf the asak

Ms. tech.
Maa MoUir ligf, (s), Mia Bcttie
Barfl. Mia*Hahala Gardaer. Mia te-
at H. Gleaa. Mka Nan* H.
riaan.)fiaa Geaaa Lea*. tyke N*anie
| ii.f ten-
ht H ,Mra.J. B ftigaby. Mr. J. V.
Aktoa. N. & Cherry, Mr. C. W.Cfcn
E V.C Bmligi. Mr. Gunge Batkr.
vaie Baaa, Mr. WOK. Daaiela. Maa
teak Eaaoa. Mr. J. Hqa. Mr. Aaklrr
L. Maitia. Mr. Thoeakaa Pajaa, Old
Nkk Wkkkey Co.. S & Wadfay. Mka

1. y. BTJTERBQN. P. M.

STATE NEWS.

Cwiniii Arrack haigriuUd 63

battd? it
ia said that it win coat about say-
OOOL

Seaator Money. oi Mimimippi'
hae accepted aa invitation to dch
rer the address at davidaaa College

Oil iiti iw in Kitchia, of the
«|»L j;,t,1 a ? ?- - - \u25a0rlira amncr. ins ufni cKM is

the North Caxohaa amber of the

The Secretary of State baa found
a nkabic book. Ia it are poated
the deeds (raa the ihrili from
179S to ISIO for hadi on which

j taxes were art paid and which
, lands the \u25a0hetiii detidaii to the

I State. Abaat 1,000.000 acres are
' thus covered, including 300,000 of

the "Alliaoa grants.

The Party-Sectad Annual State
fair af North Carolina, will take
place at Kaleigh. {October 17th to

J*rt aert. Haas far iaqaweaaat
law ?deiway. aad the fair of

\u25a09o* wiD echpae all other*. Write
for pmara Hat, aad
other privileges: Joaepk K- Pogae,
Secretary, kaleigh, N. C.

It willbe a waste of food anary
I Car Goreraor Ayrxk to offer re-
; wards exceediag One Dollar Sack
J for the arrest aadcoatktiooof those

| (?) who caaacd the death of Jim
, Walker at Waahiagtoa linaiay
\u25a0ssoruiag. The often should sarety
read "far the arrest, ooarictiou aad

execution Ac." King's Weekly.
The managriarnt of the Pair

Aamiistismi of Greensboro. Wins-
toa aad Burliagtoo is aaderstood to
be coasideriag the advisability of

, coabiaag the three ssssciationsand
holdiagthe biggest fair ami face awet
iat be history ofNorthCaroliaa dw-

. tag the coauing faU. The plaa is

Ito
pool the premituna, parses and

aU other iateresU ofthe burs.
Goreraor Aycock bar commoted

IIthe sentence of Ed Morgan, color-

led, from death oa the gallows to
iaiprisoaaaeat for Hie at hard work

Jia the penitentiary. Morgan was
! to be hanged March 31st ia Cabar-
rus county for criminal assault

I! apoa a negro girt. It satam that
since the trial and coariction of
Morgan developments have raised
a serious doubt aa to whether there
was really aay criminal saault.

' A TESTIMONIAL FEOM OLD ENG-
LAND.

edy the bat in the mU for toonchitia."
\u25a0ays Mr. Widha Jtarory, of Warriagtoa,
E«|hri: "Ilhnnitdajwife's life-

heriasheana ?tjn a tmackhn
far oter rta yaara, heiag moat of the tiaK
roakaed to her bad. She is new quite
?ell." It isagnsl ylniau to thean-

I atactaeeraaf Cfc?ifculsia'i Coagh In
edy to be able to pabliab teataaoaiala of
jthi; rhnrto. Tkey Avar that grral

, lieved aad rateable limrestored to health
; and haffuoi by this raamdy. It is lor
sail hjrN. &. IVel & Co.

a «\u25a0 \u25a0

Is ana of tha t?t toby |waitoa fcaaaa.

\u25a0joorja,

ttry MrfaMs'i "Nt. \u25a0«' far La-Orfaaa

Pan #I.OO

Bccttsa TM» Tor.
"

Althangh the election this year
will aot be for President or Hover*
nor. yet it wtfl aa Impor-
taat rt"n

There are to be elected tea Gon-
grcmna, a legislature which wOl

elect a Uaited States Senator to sac-
cead Senator Pritchanl, Supream
Court Jadgea to aacceed' Jas-1
lice Parches aad Associate Jaaticea
Cask aad Cook, tea Superior Coart
Jvdgcs, fiitcfo fftlffttftfT and til
county oUccrs, including hptriof
Court clerka.

bkYfcD MANYA TIME.
Daat aagtact eaagto and eeMe area if

Coagh Care -in naow all iiager. Ah-
aali railj afc. Acts at 8n cat

far r«agh«, aaMk CTMp. grfr. hp.arhilii.

hmariOn M Ca«n^
«al year*- aya\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»> C. O. Daw
?*, Imt. 18. "B h the vary bestcoagh j

memaay aaesamapeEofaiekuamand I
ummfr IE." The iliillna's

wgjrjnw

Adecrtbameats andar thia bsad 5 esnts a

N.ILM >Ca.t i| t>doy asat

Mfay.

?a aafl yen Gaacariea, ha atoapa lasa Saa

j y'

Dime gaofa af eveev atyte aad qaahty
at M a Cat's aeat weeh.

Lihii' Baaas Citfa. Day Cnfa.Es-
tfaaa iafaE otter aaticlaoafiinifag ay-

EaanE&MkCMataMam
their apenfa« far aeat Mfay. aae

TaaanM. C Ito lai 1 fee age uMto
ghaaKaa foe a thaaa mantto aaterrip-
tioa taThe EaSaapriae. TbfaoEtr ealv
bolfagoed far 5 waaha. Send in yaw
-te.rip.ieu nau. \u25a0

and a 1ailag

jiag aeat weak.

j Fiae While Catthpa aa Tha Eakr

1prae adbcr. Jet*. a package.

NEGLECT Mwawn lyaeaa.

, aeatly B yanda. Mrar>Li«e
>

E^
I BaUafnaa. Mkh.. aaya "DcWitt'a ÜBh

I Early Eiaera am Che amat Mtfafartary

I pdla I erer look. Htm gripe u cant

lasama.

JibIke PaMk Sdwrt Teacher*

j The aathoritaea af The State Nor
aal aad ladaotrial College deairing

Ito reader erety poooMe service to
I the edacationai interests ofthe state

I have decided to oScr woaea taach-
ers aa iastitale of oae aaoafh.

Thia ia iattaded eapeciaUy for
thoae who desire to better eqaip

I theaMalvca for their work, but who
I for varioue reasons, are aaab!e to
pursue the Micoaae.

A matricalatiou foe of$5 wiU he
charged which arfll entitle the per-

I son payiag the saase to all lactates.
1 'ibrary privileges, aae of expease
will be for beard aad Innudry, both
of which wil aot coot aae thaa
l3a week.

Ia the departaaeat of Fedagogy,
- jlectures on the bcil asetnods of
| teaching all the common school
stadiea will be givea, aad the stu-
dents wiU hare aa opportanity to
spend some time ia The Practice
and Observation achool

Ia addition, lectures and labora-
jtory work will be offered in the

! different departmenta of science,

j Besides the regular (acalty ofThe
! State Normal aad Col
1 lege; we shall have with as several
'city superintendents and other
jprominent educators to deliver

| special lectures The Institute will

jbegin April 29th and doae May S4UI.
Ifit ia yoer intention to avail

! yourself of this opportunity* or if
'you desire farther information,
please write to Charles D. Mclver.
President. Greene bora. N. C.

I

man autre
ta lap«Ms tmM Hm* M

vis

Tasaaaent

maaufoaiuupaaauo'.
It ia aaw geaoaDy haaaaaad aaitr-

?tood that Dtaakatat ia a faene and nat
a aaakaaaa. A hady SEad with paiaaa,
talniut maylililjik«Bini to pari-
odical ar rnaatmt ntd

faaaaf tto
from haaaasmhy tbfa \u25a0\u25a0adulal "aoaaa
COLO cvaa" which haa bean perfected
after wany yaanrt efaaa Wady and traat-
awat of inebriates. The ÜbUaeay
cordiag to dircctioaaaf thia aiiaihtfal
« A_ «» - - \u25a0 . _

discovery m panvcty |tMWMt*cnc

hard a drinkae. Oar racorda Aaa^the
\u25a0T»%ktmaa.

1

alias caaasuea acaaanasf? om-
aajta coaa suaa maas!! Thaa remedy
ia iaaoaeuaea aaattam hat ia aaaecifc
far thiadfaaam anly, and iaaa nMh

onaii'aad amfatonpeaaeaaeahyhevfag
the*-ceaa"ndadaiaeaed to taafag Menfa
aadariatfaaawbtomtheir kaaali fa
eaffm ar tea. aad hrtian to day that
they Ihtuatiaaif dHafci-a of Aaw
ana free wML BO anr ware.
Dont to deladed to appart and aaafadhg
"Tn \u25a0 i i ' " Vrimt aae the
atone* aad far aB time. Tht "none
COLD craa" ia aold at the toaaaiyhv

each jiarkage.
Special advice ham \u25a0kilted phyaaciaaa

aaHdaa

. . . STATEMENT . . .

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY.

I j. a. iwmr. cmhw.
* fJB

WESOUKUi LIABILITIES:

| CWHMit, |s*» S
I tai, ?*>. f Bmt!. #««?H Om DnfU. nM | rf \u25a0

B B.fnil, f
\u25a0 kttaHMt, %W!S
\u25a0 OMk«i.M. n.I»W I / BA

TMd, &«ii« T...1. M"* S

i

? . . . ' , J . .
* - «»+«

." - -via

;
. .
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WAIT
\u25a0 And «ee our line of Dress Goods before baying.

We will have a Complete Line in next week.

The Bat rod Prettiest Line ever shown in town.

All the Latest Novelties.
Opening Day?FRIDAY.

IN. S. Peel & Go.

MIZELL & BROWIN,
. . .DKALKRS IN. . .

Staple And Fam"y tirooeries,
Confectioneries. Cigars and Tobacco.

We cany a complete line_of Groceries as cheap as can lie bought
in town. We sell

Green Coffee, 10 to iaj4 etv
- Roasted Coffee 12** to 15 cts.

Ground Coffee 15 cts.

Mackerel 3 lbs. for 25 cU
Cabbage a) 4 cts. a pound

Canned Goods of All Kinds Cheap. Mixed Pickle and Sauces.

CANDIES; French Mixture 12 cents. Pound Package Fine
Aanrted Bon Boos and Chocolates 50 cts.

SMOKE CUBANOLA 5 CENT CIGARS. FOR SALE HERE.
' Your*to pie**,MIZELL A BROWN.

TOBACCO FLUES!
TOBACCO BLUES!

GEO R. DIXON,
. . Practical . .

Tin, Gopper, and Sheet Iron Worker
Will open May Ist in this office, (Enterprise Building) for tlio
purpose of manufacturing and delivering Tobacco Flues in all
parts of the country

Prices aa low as possible and the Best Work Guaranteed.

I Have Just Moved Mjr
Mammoth Stock

In My...
NEW STORE

Where I will be pleased to
serve my friend* with the nunc
Old Time CourtMj u has been
my pleasure for years.

Remember I have in sto^k

ANYTHING-

You would usually find in an

Up-to«Date Store.

The first Store you see on

the right band aide ofthe street
coming in town, and the hut
on the left side leaving town?

(provided you come in town
the right way)? You can't
mine tt. and ifyou fail to find
ityou will regret it.
Our Entire Stock of
6 ent's Clothing

Is now being offered at
N©w York Coat

Just to nuke room for Spring
Stoek.

150 Barrel Is Finest Rod
Bliss Seed Irish Potatoes
?Come in and go home
IWJ_

. .
-

Yoqrs to please,

ELI GURGANUS.
>_\u25a0 , *

... . ' -.7. ££

Maltkr in.
t- A FIWLEI, Maaager-

AMERICAN AND - -

, - - EUROPEAN PLAN.
I 18 to 38 Prat Start, .

*

.

> .

?

. BALTIMORE, MD.

Thoroughly Renovated and

put in First-Class Order.
\u25a0 >Wh

Owyjpri
Guanos

FOR ALLCROPS.
Th»gnfc«renle at the best ma-

terial obUnablr. dmiaf;
Aaaaab from FONT *mroe»

fWakfraTW aourres
Bm fraai Two sources,

A»I are placed oa the market a* fertili-
ser* atnoMelr J by an> thing
ofltmi to tW trade.

Ifaajltin better could be made, *a
maid aadke it

Oar bat hiiihailaliotn: Annually
itieanag lalct \u25a0\u25a0 the same territory.

""ELIGURGANUS,
St- Williamson, N. C.

*

"

? . v i

IMBHIIIEIIS
IfJ«a«ia raar patent business prop-

ul. ?Jiauasad, dAe wtmd HtoSWItfT
ft CO.. PATEVT LAWYERS, opposite
U. & Mot OCn; Washington, D. C.
They bare mo diaratiifird clients. Write
Hiifa ibiii uaSib at i»l letter: a po*>
talexd wiC it. aa<l hr worth

\u25a0


